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THIS WE E K'S PROGRA)!

We will have us our speaker today our own dentist, Robert E.
Kinsman, who will cive us a craft talk that also will
include picture slides. This should he another outstanding pro
gram as our own members always do an excellent job, Let's all
be there to hear Rapid Robert,

THE WE E K THA T WAS

M,.. Gerald M. Foglesong of Smith-Kline and French Labora
tories told us all about the great medical achievements of the past
few years. A very interesting program.

We met for the first time at the Rocket Bowl and it was good
to see our old waitress, Louise, again. The meeting place is much
larger and the food wa s also excellent. The turn-out was almost
100 per cent from our Cluh.

The five dollars was won by Clif in the raffle and he gave it
hack to the Club. The second prize was donated by Dr. Fred Crun
eck and won by Treasurer Dean Beisner.

Hank thanked the Club for the plaque that was given to him at
our ten-year anniversary party. The Club sang Happy Birthday
to Ray Hultman and would have sung for Bruce Pegg, but he had
to leave the meeting early. (Maybe that's whyl}

TEN YEAR CELEI:RATION

The ten-jvear anniversary party was indeed a great success. It
was sure fun to see all the former Rntarians and to enjoy their
friendship and fellowship, P. D. G. Russel Quissenberry mode a
wonderful talk and all the Past Presidents gave short speeches.
Our Charter President Hank Crowley received a plaque which in
effect thanked him for his ten years with the Chatsworth Club.

Dr. E. M. Miner did a great job with all the arrangements for
the program and decorations, and Dr. George Lot-beer did another
outstanding job as 11. C. A thanks, too. to Len Chenard for arran
ging for the space, the food, and only one orchestra! The whole
evening was a delight and one of the best events in the ten
year history of the Chatsworth Rotary Club.

SCUTTLE BUT

There's a cowboy in our Club who is so used to just leaving his
horse at the hitching post that he doesn't realize times have



changed. An accomplished practical jokester slipped into the driv
er's seat of Roy's Thl. G. where he had lcft it double parked and
with the motor running, and drove it behind Tom's Liquor Store
-with his little black cal' squished in the front and back .. Bob
says that the guy hit him from the rear, but we don't see any
brace on Bob's neck. Has anyone noticed the new white Falcon
station wagon that belongs to the Tally-Ho Liquor and Delicates
sen? .Mike Ragusin played off the championship gin rummy tour
nament with the Granada Hills Rotary that all began in Palm
Springs. Who won the trophy, l\like? Len Chenard has come up
with a new pancake syrup. Apple anyone? President Clif and
Susie took a trip up the coast. Guess you don't need to worry any'
more about competition, Joe .- George Lorbeer has only one chic
ken lef t. He said the cat got the rest. The Fat Man's Cluh is get
ting fatter -. we mean the hank account and a few of the members
who misunderstand why they joined!

SUPPORT YOUR CHAMBER

On Tuesday, May 11, there were nine Rotarians and two Ro
tary Anns that turned up at our Chamber of Commerce meeting.
Bruce had a wonderful speaker and claims he will have another
on June 8. Let's try and make this meeting and take an active in
terest in our community and Chamber of Commerce. Congratula-

_ ticns to Bruce Pegg for the great job he is doing fo r the Chamber .

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y

May 23 is the day that our Mnnuger of the Bank of America
will celebrate his birthday. Congratulations, Roger Kirkpatrick!

Don't forget, Doug .- besides clipping Hoger, we haven't col
lected from Len and Bruce.

DEMOTION PARTY

Ma rk your calendar now and save June 19 to attend the Demo
tion Party --or Oet-Rid-Of-Clif Night!
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